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L O N G  LEA D  T IM E  R E Q U IR E D
Longer lead tim e requried  is longer than m any officials’ term s in 
office.
Few agencies have long continuity  in the departm en ts which de ter­
mine the need for im provements and stay to see the improvements through 
to construction.
Too frequently  officials are satisfied to “ give it a slick top co a t” 
and d o n ’t appreciate the need for im proving base, d rainage, or shoulder
safety.
L A C K  O F  U N D E R S T A N D IN G  O F T H E  N EED  F O R  C O M P L E T E  
PLA N S A N D  S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
M any  public officials have never been faced with the problem  of 
fulfilling the legal requirem ents to prepare plans for a construction p ro ­
ject, particularly  the type of plans required  for an ID O H  bid taking.
T he requirem ent forces the public official to lose direct control or 
direction of the project as “ engineers in Ind ianapo lis”  start d ictating  
how the project will be designed.
T he plans and specifications m ay soon become too com plicated for 
the local public official to fully understand , increasing the tendency to 
shun federal-aid plans.
L A C K  O F  D E D IC A T E D  FU N D S F O R  
C A P IT A L  IM P R O V E M E N T S
T he operation  of a m ain tenance force requires all or m ost of the 
funds available.
It becomes very hard to set aside a large sum of m oney for the m atch­
ing funds when they becom e due.
The loss of dedicated funds for highway improvements occurred when 
the legislature released the R&S Fund to purchase m aterials for highway 
m aintenance.
T he developm ent of “ sinking funds”  seem to be a difficult problem  
with local finances as they are.
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R IG H T -O F -W A Y  A C Q U IS IT IO N — A D IF F IC U L T  D EED  F O R  
M A N Y  PU B L IC  O F F IC IA L S
M any tim es it takes farm  land out of p roduction  and results in more 
roadside to m ain tain .
O ften it m ay involve acquiring  property  from friends or relatives.
T he cost is seen as spending m uch m oney in ‘‘unproductive”  en te r­
prise when m uch resurfacing could be accom plished.
T he prospect of going to court to resolve m atters of d isagreem ent 
seems an unpopu lar political thing  to do.
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